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Timberwolves Top
Gervais, 40-38

Dick Kanoff chucked in a goal 
the final eight seconds of play
give Mill City a 40-38 win over Ger
vais in a Marion B league game in 
Mill City Friday.

The Mill City win necessitated the 
playoff game with Chemawa on Tues
day which Mill City won. By win
ning against Gervais and Chemawa, 
Mill City became the fourth entry 
in the district tournament.

In the Bee game the Gervais JV’s 
came out winners with a 46 to 40 
count.
Mill City (10) 
Chase (12) 
Podrabsky (2) 
Downer (14) 
Moberg (8) 
Shelton

Reserves scoring: 
off 4.
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(38) Gervais 
(8) Belleque 

(6) McCall
(5) Howe 

(11) Mahoney 
(8) Hall 

Mill City—Kan-

Irl Plymale, Joe Vaughn and H. E. 
Jull attended a district meeting of 
the Ninety and Nine Men’s Bible 
classes at the Christian church in Sil
verton, Monday evening.
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Timberwolves Nail 
Down Tourney Try

Mill City’s Timberwolves gained i 
try at the coming Marion county “B1 
league tourney Tuesday as they 
grabbed a 49-48 overtime win over 
the Chemawa Indians in a special 
playoff game.

Denny Marttala’s basket in the 
overtime provided the ’Wolves with 
the winning score. Tally at the end 
of reguar time was 45-45, Mill City 
staged a stiring rally to come from 
behind after the Indians had led at 
the half, 25-15.

Verl Moberg 
wolves with 14 
Wells and Luie 
for Chemawa.

The Marion B meet opens tonight 
on the neutral Stayton floor. Jeffer
son meets Gates in the opening game 
and Gervais and 
the nightcap.
Mill City (49) 
Chase (9) 
Baltimore (9) 
Downer (12) 
Shelton (3) 
Moberg (14)

Reserves scoring: Mill City—Mart- 
tala 2. Chemawa—Head 6, Dixon 2.
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paced the Timber
points and Reggie 

Belgard each hit 13

Gates Noses Out 
Jefferson Lions

Gates put the big axe to the
of Jefferson’s league hopes when on 
Friday they nosed out in the final 
game of the season Jefferson’s Lions 
with a score of 46 to 45.

This loss tallied Jefferson with a 
record of 12 and 4, one full game be
hind Sublimity. Marlin Cole was the 
big scorer for Gates, racking up 23. 
Jefferson Lion Lee Cameron got 15.

The Lions scored three points in 
the final minutes of play in a futile 
struggle to catch up.

In a hot battle in the opener, the 
Jefferson JV’s 
overtimes.
Gates (46) 

¡Cole (23)
Cline (6) 
Carey (6) 
Haun (6) 

¡Coates (5)
Reserves scoring:
Jefferson—Brown

won 33 to 31 in two
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(45) Jefferson 
(15) Cameron 
Wattenbarger 
(10) Marlatt 

(4) Blackwell 
(4) Ritt

Mill City clash in
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(48) Chemawa 
(13) Wells

(6) Reed
(7) Matt 

(1) Shillac
(13) Belgard

8.ELKHORN
Thought for today...

“The wise man
is the maker of
his own fortune.’’

For 
moderate 
refreshment

~/ti ihi Water"

Plautui
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Detroit Hoopsters
Whip O.D.S.’ers

Detroit flayed the State Deaf school 
quintet, 59-38 Friday night on the 
ODS floor as the teams met in the 
last rounds of the Marion county “B" 
league action.

Bill Palmer charted the course of 
the Detroit squad with 20 points and 
Darwin Wallstrom and Teeman Heath 
each hit 11 for the losing ODSers.

The preliminary game went to the 
Detroit Bees also, with a score 29-27. 
Detroit (59) 
R. Timms (12) 
Bray (9) 
Palmer (20) 
Overholser (6) 
Layman (8)

Reserves scoring: Detroit—White 2, 
Woodward 2.

Olympia g Co, Olympia, Wo»h, US.**»
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eral of Mr. Leach’s father there. Mrs. 
Cokenour substituted in the fourth 
grade during her absence.

Joe Wright who has been ill for a 
couple of weeks was taken to the 
Salem Memorial hospital on Wednes
day of last week where he has been 
under observation.

Mrs. Bunnell of the Marion county 
health association and Mrs. Davis, 
school nurse will conduct a meeting 
for the Marion county health commit
tee in this community on Tuesday 
afternoon of this week. Pictures will 
be shown demonstrating the work of 
the committee and general discussion 
of the duties of the members will be 
engaged in also. A further report 
of the meeting will appear in next 
week’s Enterprise.

The Detroit high school first string 
team and subs were guests on Satur
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Overholser and Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
White who accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Smith of Mongold, trans
ported the high school boys to Eugene 
where they enjoyed the State College 
Rooks and the Oregon Frosh in a 
preliminary game to the main event 
as well as the very fast moving 
main event, the Oregon and U. of 
Washington teams in a furious game. 
Boys, who were guests of the Over
holsers and Whites, were David Bray, 
Leonard Overholser, Roger and Stan 
Timms, Bob Layman, Dick Woodward, 
Raymond Wallace, James White, Bill 
Palmer and Coach Stanley Whipple. 
Marilyn Overholser also accompanied 
her parents. David Bray and Bob 
Layman were overnight guests of the 
Overholsers following the game.

Gates Pucksters 
Warm Mill City

In spite of the snowing and cold 
outside Sunday, Richard’s Tavern of 
Gates generated so much heat that 
the tempo of the shuffleboard contest 
overwhelmed the Mill City Tavern 
pucksters in the final meeting of the 
season.

Gates really turned things upside 
down and started out on a new tack 
when they tossed Mill City for a loss 
by a score of 211 for Gates and 194 
for Mill City.

Mill City recruited Martha Stine of 
Albany, a former Mill City resident, 
for their side, but nevertheless Gates 
plagued Mill City by winning.

Alice Hoeye and Johnny Gilworth 
displayed their usual talent and se
cured top score for Mill City of 37 
points. Martha Stine and George 
Stewart came in second high for Mill 
City with 30 points. Third highest 
for the losers were Marjie Jose and 
Betty Christensen with a 27 tally.

The teams of Betty Hayward-Lou 
Mulligan and Elton Brown-Gene Gib
son tied for high for Gates each hav
ing a score of 31. Second high for

You can if you are a

Journeyman Machinist 
Turret Lathe Operator 
Assembly Mechanic 
Radial Drill Press Operator
Finest working conditions. 
Complete employee recrea
tion program. Insurance and 
pension plan. Long range job 
prospects — not a war baby. 
In letter of application give 
complete details of experi
ence and training, including 
present and past employers.

P. O. BOX 348
Mill City, Oregon

Gates were Jinnie and Edd Kesterson.
Third berth, a score of 27, went to 
Vern Sahnetzky and Clarence Spry.By ELSIE MYERS

Mehama Farmers Union met in 
regular session Friday evening with 
President Ike Myers presiding. Ben 
Newell of the county extension service ' 
was present and told of the services 
available to the farmers through their 
office. He also showed colored slides 
taken on various farms in Marion 
county during field day trips. Mr. 
Burns of the Soil Conservation office 

| was also present and made a few re- 
marks in regard to their services.

Those from the Mehama local of j 
the Farmers Union attending the 
state convention in Woodburn Wed
nesday were C. J. Blum, Bob Draper 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ike Myers.

Reports were heard from C. J. 
Blum, delegate to the insurance meet
ing of the State Farmers Union con
vention held in Woodburn Feb. 21, 
22, 23 and from Bob Draper, general 
delegate at the convention.

At the close of the meeting refresh
ments w’ere served by the ladies of 
the organization.

Steve Myers of Oswego has been 
spending several days on his place in 
Elkhorn. He was joined Sunday by 
Mrs. Myers and Miss Beulah Shope of 
Portland.

Mrs. Mollie Dark and her son, Dur
wood, narrowly escaped serious injury 
when returning home from Mehama 
Thursday. Due to a faulty steering 
gear the car left the highway and 
plunged down a 60-foot embankment 
coming to rest in the shallow water 
of the river. Had the car proceeded 
four or five feet further it would 
have plunged into a depth of 10 feet 
of water.

Mrs. Ike Myers returned Sunday 
last from southern California where 
she had spent the past two months. 
She spent the greater part of the time 
in Long Beach but also visited with 
relatives and friends in Los Angeles, 
Santa Monica and Anaheim.

(38) ODS
F (9) W. Colley 
F (2) Nelson
C (11) Wallstrom 
G (11) Heath
G (5) Lisac
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HOUSE MOVING
FREE ESTIMATES ANYWHERE

I‘hone 2-4542
Al.l, SIZES

Bales & Brady
TOWING SERVICE

516 N. High. SALEM
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Wheel Alignment

«

Puts you at ease while driving
SAVES THOSE TIRES

John Bean Visualiner*
SERVES YOU —

BEST CAR STEERINC, SERVICE IN CAN YON
OCR WHEELWORK GUARANTEED

DETROIT
By MRS. OPAL WHITE

A number of new students have 
been enrolled at the Detroit grade 

| school in the past month. Among 
! those coming from out of the state 
were the three Manasco children who 

I were enrolled in the school the first 
part of the year and who left to go 

I to Arkansas about Thanksgiving time. 
¡The Watts children: Donna, 5th grade, 
and Richard, 1st grade, from Idaho 

¡and Dolores and Michael, Sth grade. 
Others enrolling were Barbara Ray- 

i mond, 3rd grade from St. Paul; Dean 
Mott, Salem; William Ulery, 7th 
grade. Albany, and Andrew Hyman, 

, 7th grade, from Foster and David 
Seaborn.

The Detroit grade school have 
formed an intermural softball league 
which 
grade 
names 

, There
part of May in which the Detroit 
grade school will participate, to be 
held at Mill City.

Russell Hoyt, sixth grade teacher 
was absent from school from Monday 
through Wednesday of last week due 
to a bad cold which may have 
flu.

Carolyn Marline Cannon has 
ill for the past five days with a 
bad cold.

Mrs. Lloyd Leach left school on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week for 
Seattle where she attended the fun-

includes six teams from the 
school, with such appropriate 
as Hot Shots, Grizzlies, etc. 

will be a track meet the first

No Guessing Br Know!

Shower's Kaiser-Frazer
Stayton, Orc.

been

been 
very
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Complete 
Supply of 
All Your 
Building 
Needs . . . .

Knotty Pine Paneling

Pioneer Flintkote Roofing
BOYSEN PAINT
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:KELLY LUMBER SALES

OPEN SATURDAYS PHONE 1813 RUSSF.I I KELLY Manager

LICENSED

GARBAGE -
SERVICE ft

$1.50 per month and up I
s

Also serving Gates and Lyons

MILL CITY ? r
DISPOSAL SERVICE If*

I’HONE 2352
LEONARD HERMAN

Never - -
I a Dull Moment

“At the Bottom of the Hill”
I MILL CITY TAVERN

You will want to know about

THIS DEEP CLEATED TREAD DEVELOPS EQUAL TRACTION 
FORWARD OR BACKWARD.

WIDE ( ENTER RIB FOR EASY ROLLINC. AND LONG SERVICE 
ON PAVED HIGHWAYS.

FULL 24-32nds TREAD DEPTH GIVES MORE PROTECTION 
AGAINST ROCK PENETRATION.

LONG-WEARING COLD RUBBER TREAD STOCK WILL EQUAL 
OR BETTER ORIGIN AL TREAD MILEAGE.

PHILIPPI TIRE SERVICE
MEHAMA. OREGON


